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YORWJ0UNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Hamilton Day's
Doings
in>^ EATON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

MAMMOTH FIELD DAY
(hanlan’s POINT STADIUM

Saturday, June 10th,
> ■ .

The Greatest and Grandest 
Athletic Meet Ever Held

in Canada

H VfJAMILTON
Happenings

A ttU.SIN.ES3... 
™ DIRECTORY.

!day, and It Is time that the auto peo 
pie woke up to the lad that the farm 
era as a rule have not adopted the 
auto aa a mean* of locomotion and «till 
demand soma |tind ot. cdÇBide.ratlon. 
This thin» otWhlng pi tkerigs at a breakneck speed, with th* | 
farmers’ horses Often 1and in the ditch, leavee anything but 
a pleasant Impression «h the latter s
mind, ft not.on his Physical'well-being.

corroding fear In the, minds °t 
of fork County is that 

pietion bt the York County 
good roads sy^em the number of autoa 
trill be doubled, and-the farmers a ves 
will be sidetracked over tj the side , 
roads. But will they?

I VWEST TORONTO AN! 
YOR^ COUNTY 00IN0S

HAMILTON HOTELS.

/ iDERMNN KICKED IT ' HOTEL ROYAL
MOUSE OF NEW PE“83.00 acd Up per day. American Plan.

ed7
r Big Griit of Suburban Happenings 

Picked Up by Local Re
porters—County**

The one 
the farmers 
with the com JTHOSE ATLAS WITNESSES 

STILL FAIL TO APPEAR
Poured Hot Shot Into Parks Board

_ _ "Easy To Unload Junk on
City,” Said Onei* »-

WESTONWEST TORONTO. May M.-(Spe- 
„ „ ctal )—The Young Men’s B4W* Cuu*

HAMILTON, May 29.—(Special.)— ^ the victoria Presbyterian _Church
The innocent requestofthé parks Qrown RroseCUtOf Doesn’t SHOW have <ah<**n Belle Ewart ■MljLateeSWn- , ,
hnÀrd for the loan of $27.500 from tne place for thti'Ir summ.wF,<rpf>Nr \rav 29.—(Special.)—fThe

asranips of °8‘‘nTc*crsel ssrasusrs» «-rHS'ES '
to-fight’s city council meeting. ^ the camp will be a, belt of X1® margln of thirteen shots. Resides
Blrel opened hletllities by objecting to june 19 has been set for the trial of the lake shore with about <> 1-- ltl- a gentlemanly bunoh. the Weston
the proposition, and was quickly Join- Rev George M. Atlas, formerly a Pres- 0f good level and behind for sports... men-are experts, as was shown 'by the
ed by Aid. Robson, Forth. Howard, . byterian preacher and presently in The conditions for boating and bath- fact that last year on °"« '’w^ld^eam <
Rogers and Clark- Aid, Forth said that Kingston penitentiary, serving a six ing are excellent, a bathing beach o succeeded 'n trimming e Wori g 1
thei purchase of the property was the year sentence for forgery of a receipt yard6 toeing situated a few feet But that was when tne
rankest bargain made by the Parks from the widow of Vanl Slmoff, mur- from the site of the camp. The class 5-oung ^-Teiephnne Company are re- I
board in five years, and opined that dered by Pavele Stefoff; for uttering wlu ,]6ave about the middle of July, thelr central offices to a build- 1
It Was the easiest matter under the ; that forgery and tor theft of $400 from ££ wM1 spemd over two weeks there, ™ ln8the Eagle. Block, on Main-street. ,
«nd to unuload junk on the city. Aid. j the widow. On tilde date the defence returning about the end of the month. The offices were formerly located In
RoK-ers thought It was a shame to let! has agreed as one when the case shall „. thie late contest In the class the Mr. Shlell s store. Goddard
thedeal gothru. and considered the be called peremptorily. meSUrSdp has considerably tooreas- from there»!- !
property a gold brick. At thli June- Before Mr. Justice Riddell to the d the average attendance being nov|<]enceP of her son to Riverside Ceme- 1 
to* Mayor Lees checked the impetu- criminal assizes yesterday morning, E. ^” 75. , 'Tery Mrs! Goddard’s death was at-
oslty of‘the attacking brigade by In-! A. DuVernet, 'K.C., crown prosecutor movement is on foot amotig die trl£utable to pneumonia Two daugh- j
tor-mine them that the parks board ; was prepared to go on with the trial h t of Dundee-street for those ter3 and three sons survive, thelatter .
î,«Tthf rieht to buv property without of the charge of subornation of perjury ™ *h side to play the soutii being Ernest of Emery.Levl of Edge

the council and Proffered! still pending against Atlas in connec- a rame of baLball. This Is and Thoma*. near Weston, where ^toe
th^expiknation that the board asked; lion with the winding up of the estate j^ïd^ustbm which has been kept ^widely and favorably
1 ternary loan In order to secure of Slmoff. Once again, the defence, re- «« - number of years, and Is one ^nd therlwas a large gathering
îh££b r“ **«£, « ssi., s-msk.-1**" |

« —» - ïït.‘4*«ïï„°,'n“‘5&SPS «. M.; „^<*»ss..-jrSj;
Charged Speculation. toTfew dav® He asked for a school is now nearing completion, the to^fferred and much-talked-about [

thf tbh^lhaTtoelU h^d -bem ^pomment,^hich was objected to toul^V much .^Srk havto. been j

w1*out consulting tne council, for the defence had tlie faith which he | purposes. _ . , , ____until the
bylaws Should be changed. professed in the appearance of his wit- * "

d. Blrrel also returned t”h^ paTl("s nesses, the crown did not have this

"Our confidence may be misplaced," 
said Mr. Blackstock, "but I am pleased 
to know that the cro^n admits that we 
have it.”

Judge Riddell was loth to grant the 
postponement. He declared that it was 
absurd to go on postponing the case, 
waiting for witnesses of whose arrival 
no certain word could be hud.

The date of June 19, at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon was then fixed and Mr.

that date

Local Bowlers Win Plrgt Game—Fun
eral of Mrs. Goddard.
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WORLD-FAMOUS WALKERS
Larner--Gould ing--Webb |

_Y(
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INTERNATIONAL RELAY» RACE
Irlsli-American Athletic Club, New York, v. All-Canada

SPECTACULAR HUMAN CHARIOT RACE-THRILLINQ 
CONTEST OF DERBY WHIPPET DOGS.

NUMEROUS OTHER FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
INCLUDING INTERNATIONAL ONE MILE HANDICAP.

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT STORES] RELAY RACE, 
MILITARY MELEE AND TUG OF WAR.

GENERAL ADMISSION 25C-GRAND STAND 500 
—RESERVED SEATS 75c and $1-^BOX SEATS 81.50

4
-

and here the men will live j
ÎÎTSrtber of the tet^tonn game. “-*n‘e0To„C<>w«ne !

of .baseball at the Humberside Col- avold any bought ]
Institute the 4th form beat the y ot land ^m^f^^ilate vicinity.
- ,3ft^rTion,n bv a score of -1 all the land ^arby -have been removed

wlltjl

boat"

not the case to this Instance.
Controller Cooper sough t to quiet toe 

disturbance by suggesting tha,t *£® 
discussion was out of place to-night 
andi Should have taken place when the 
matter was before too council three 
weeks ago. The engagement ended by 
the* insurgents being overwhelmed by- 

vote being 13 to ,7 to favor of

leglate
3rd this afternoon by a 
to 10.

The Boys' 
are preparing 
doer meeting on 
week. A program 
Illustrative

tThe houses 
to Florence-street.Club "of St. John’s Church 

for their closing in- 
Thursday of this

___ has been prepared
illustrative*^of”their drill and Physical 
training during toe winter mon-toe, and 
an invitation has been extended to all 
members
them.

EAST TORONTO.
Not Seem to Have GainedTown Docs

Anything Much by Change.
BAST TORONTO, May 29-—(Special.) 

— Whether 
East Toronto or 
question, and that 
years’ experience 
that'the "" 
gether too strict, an 
with the requirements oi rne 
a $2000 -house It is estimated that the added coTi? fully MOO with no com- j 
pensatlng advantages. An lnjuatlce Is
said to be the putting to of a »&u | 
septic tank In a Umuse where full 
plu-mibtng is

6.annexation has benefited 
not Is still an open 

after five or six
---------------- Bulldle.rs complain
building restrictions are alto- 

out of keeping 
of toe place. In

of the congregation to visit

modds, the
the, loan. ... ,

Before stacking arms tor the nlgnt 
Aid' Bdrrell took a crack atMayor 
Lees for hastil yonder in g a $350 ap
paratus tor keeping water heated for 
the. tire engines. Aid. Blrrel ctataoed 
that an adequate apparatus could have 
been bought tor $30. Controller Gard
ner raised his Voice to defence of ms 
worship, end declared that the city 
had never had a chief executive who 

par eclated the grave danger from fire 
as did the present mayor. Mayor Lees 
suggested that If the council dlld not 
want the apparatus he 'had bought to 
cancel the order. The matter, was left 
to- the mayor and Chairman Clark or 
the fire and light committee.

A motion authorizing Mayor Lees to 
concerts on the

Blackstock agreed that 
should be peremptory’.

Atlas .was in court. He has been in 
Jail since the last postponement and 
his hair has grown out of the prison

!NEWMARKET.

Chief Anderson Has Fully Decided to 
LeEve tho Town.

An £>
!/?

( PLAN OPENS TO-DAY ATcrop.
Before Judge Winchester in surrogate 

those witnesses tS'ÏÏKFïSSSI vws
York Agricultural Society will this 
year .be held on June 20 to Penetangui- 
shene and a boat trip on the Georgian 

Bay.

tttn„ 'house Where rui, 
Rn»«,r.re - InstalleoNand toe cost of j 
cleaning this out twice a year amounts 
to $6. Then the City water ,ls *tid to

& ... m «jcaj.

ÜSLfïSS.'£ wVSS SS a ÏÜKTl^ organist for the occasion wlH be ^etao“°eV0 galvanize the town Into 
E R, Bowles of Parkdale Method,st life.

There Is general regret around town lnto the city.
remet al^ the™best town VEGETABLES GROWERS,

baton, led

court this morning, 
brought from Macedonia by the crown, 
who were not here ,to testify at the 
former trial, will be heard. The ap
pointment was made by W. E. Raney, 
who has taken out letters of adminis
tration to Slmoff’s estate.

I

T. EATON C°u«™*-W a

LIJ. W. Tibbs Honored.
John W. "Gunner” Tibbs, eoitor ot 

The Star news and picture bureau, 
pr£ srnted by his colleagues-' on 

Tlie Star staff with a’handsome cab
inet of silver on the occasion of hla 
ma’rrîage. The gift carried with it a 
warm expression of good-will and bast 
wishes for future happiness. Mr. Tibbs 
is also president of the Toronto Press 
Club, and his popularity among hte 

The King’s birthday will not be gen- colleagues has tailed forth many con- 
erally observed as a holiday In Hamil- gratulations.
ton. Mayor Lees made this announce- tlvnamite Mystery Unsolved.

«.essais.stzK S.KÆS5 rssî
board off rade to^ab a ni^tine of that few days, ago, has reneg^^m the deni |

afternoon, at which it had been decided ; feet c\ld€«t • 1 oueriioned
that the business concerns of the city work were oasive when questions
would not attempt to make a holiday of , l t#tercay • ________
the occasion.

SPORTING GOODS SECTION
-FIFTH FLOOR

ilWi'S
at the early- 
Chief Anderson, one
thTflre brigade'or confected a tax rate The next regular meeting of the To. 
the fire bngaa ore )ose a ronto branch of the Ontario Vegetable ,
mighty good man when the oMeMeaves *%*$**£June 3, 1

LtaM th°.fJob' astern» and , - S^The exhibits:

5S « i?3/:
his shoes. $n the-re may be a good discussion as toNorth York Liberals will meet in th^ ,best pia^e to hold their annual 
the town hall here on Saturday to se I excuxSion. George Syme Jr. Is Presi
led a candidate for the legislature, dent and Frank F. Reeves the secre- 
and possibly for the federal house as tary-treasurer, 
well. There is little speculation as to 
the result so far.

arrange two band 
King's birthday was passed.

Will Compete at Blaley.
Controller McLaren was granted two 

months’ leave of absence to visit Eng
land to compete for the Kiing’s prize

Organ!in
Wilv

Lacrosse Championship
OPENING GAME N.L.U.

Scaurboro Beach Grounds
Saturday, June 3rdBylaw No. 19

, I
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Head Offlce of 
the City of Tor- 

City of Guelph.

eniCThe fHead Offlce or tne Compa-iti 

This bylaw shall come ‘«to and take

1911.
Certified a true copy.

MINNIE BUWKOWft,

UNIONVILLE. / CAPITALS V&TORONTOSto change theA Bylaw
the Company fromUNIONVILLE, May 29.—(Special.) — 

Field Secretary Watson of the National 
Sanitarium Association will lecture in 
this village to-morrow (Tuesday! 
evening, on "Tuberculosis, illustrat
ing the subject with 140 lantern slides. 
\ collection will be taken. Mr. Watson 
will lecture In Markham on Wednesday 
evening.

YORK COUNTY ESTATES. Plan at Spalding’», 189 Tonga Street, June let | il-onto to the
Play fialn or Shine 3 p.m.Ellen Walker of the Village of 

Schombary left $1825 In real estate and 
A sister, Agnes AlexandraHOWESsrext vondonSHOWS

AT Dufferln Park
Monday, June 5th

Walker, gets $200: a brother. William 
James Walker, $100, and $50 goes to 
each of four daughters. The house
hold effects are left to Lavina Brown,
„ niece of deceased, and the use of the 
house and" lot in Schomberg goes to 
her brother Samuel Walker.

Margaret Nichol, a widow, of King 
Township, who died April 31, left an j 
estate valued at $13,671.SS, principally 
In bank stocks and mortgages. The 
whole estate passes to a son, Arthur 
Nichol.

of World Co* Bodk cer- 
Ha.mil ton can present 

at Tiie World Office Brahch, 15 
Main-street, and secure thc-r

Trampled on by Horae.
RIPLEY. Ont.. May 29. — Thomas 

Kennedv of near tihis town, was prob
able fatally Injured in a runaway acci
dent on Saturday. He was trampled 
on bv theh horses, and the doctors hold 
out bu small hopes of his recovery.

ilAld.Collectors 
tiflqates '*• 
same 
East 

! book.

_ LYMANHovveSCol. Kelly Some Auctioneer.
A good many verbal bouquets are be

ing cast in the direction of Col. D. V. 
Kelly of Syracuse, N.Y., who sold the 
live stock 
H. and W.
Townline,
Mr.

King s Fswrsl »■*{*• 
Runaway Train. Sa I 

[prated by Request, ee 
lathers all new.

i a
travel

F ESTIVAL
At the Royal Alexandra 'JASraSrtsSSF

known btlort to Ihb «rauiY.

at the sale of F. 
F- Elliott, Scarboro 

on Tuesday, May 23. 
F. H- Ellhatt cannot say too 

much in his favor,ja-nd It Is quite safe 
to say that if he ever has another sale 
the genial colonel will be the man 

t a etc AY Wav pq —rSnecial )—The who will do the bulk of the selling. 
La ska? branch of the Women's Insti- The stgck sold was Arst-dagsand the 
lute will hold their open meeting at Prices realized good. L®'ts that ranged 
the home of Mrs. James Ross. Strange. - from sucklings to 3-year-olds, broug t 
on Wednesday, May 31, at 2.30 p.m. an average of $3M apiece Calves from 
Miss B. Miller of Guelph will address 3-weeks-old brought from $»0 to#) 
the meeting and the ladies’ local will apiece; yearling calves from UDO to 
supply the program. Everybody is $200; cows averaged $250- While Mr 
cordially invited to attend these meet- Elliott believes that the initial cost of 
jn/,e a good auctioneer may look big to a

_______ man who is not accustomed to having
NO LOVE LOST BETWEEN ’EM. a sale every year, it Is money well

spent, and any man who Is having a 
The fact that Aurora Is about the aa]e any Importance will do well to

only place north of Toronto and south „ th„ best auctioneer that money
of Orillia where local option Is not in 
favor leads to a lot of cross-firing be
tween some of the Intervening villages, 
especially Newmarket apd Aurora. Deported the Second Time.
Whenever a fracas occurs in New - f _
market, It Is at once charged up to NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May -9. 
an Invasion from the little town down (Special.)—For the second time vv:tli
the line, and similarly when a row ;n a nvonth a man giving his name as 
or untoward Incident takes place on (i._r2.„ Charity was deported to-night, 
the streets of Aurora it Is freely.- * <•««»• ietlon in the potbto
charged in the local press as emanat- following ■> f-oin i-ti«.n uî im. JL, t 
ing from Newmarket. The Banner of : court to-day for Ue,sily entering -s4 
last week grows Indignant at the Tact j ada-. He was llngd $Lu ocsuies. Papers 
that a row, and, worse still, a fight* j found in h-te Thicket were more evi

dence fit Ills' fÿrnvçr depc.rtd.tion.

• HISS PERCY HASWEUIn ,i 
| "THE COTTAGE IN THE AIR !The Air Is 

Germ-Laden
NextHowe^ax Festival Scenes.
Week

TUB TBAVEL1NO 
AMUSEMENT ^ 
SENSATION 
OP TUB ÆgPy 
DAY.

Poised on the fighting top of a mod
ern ; battleship with a mjving picture 
camera while -the heavy ^alibÇe, guns 
are being tired may be enough excite- j 
mertt for the ordinary man. but "it takes

A. R. BURROWS. brimming OVER 
. with
SfcK MIRTH 

AND OF

President. RHEA’S THEATRE
v “”k„r.v

V

LA8KAY.
R.C.Y.C. LAUNCH SUNK JOY.

f mSnerVe to stgnd by an armor-clad tar- 
five miles away and photograph the 

The actual
Ten Passenger! Taken Off Safely 

After Collision With Tug. iss, ’ll!
ly oni & Tosco.

get
impact of the projectile, 
result is what Lyman H. Ho-we's travel 
pictures show at the Royal 'Alexandra 
this week with all the accuracy and 
precision of detail involved While ac
tive* service conditions arc maintained.
Life on a warship when "decks are
mance’" and la*' becomes something 1 Rich, Red Blood is the Greatest of

Royai ! Cermloldes-You Can Get the
practiceSPi:Cm’eritori.ms Mgh^dm | BlOOti Right by Ueing
grce. Fishing In the North Sea tells of 

illfe oft Dogger Itank. The, Mohamme- 
festlval in India, logging In Italy, 
the Gorge du Bar lit France, and 

and moonlight

In the Springtime—Disease le 
Ready to Make You a Victim 

When the Blood le Thin.
As the little R.C.Y.C. launch "Bobs" 

neared the Yoige-street wharf yester
day morning shortly after 11 o'clock, 
Joe Goodwin’! new tug. “Roy Stan- 
tom,” was

Df]

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THE WEEK

Toronto Rowing Clnb’s Mlestreli
■2Sc, 50c. 78c and fl-**-

Hpspital Night ,

jleafing the do* and notlc- 
"Bofrs” approach, blew one--

%1
*1ing. the

whistle, signifying that slhe was keepj 
ing to. staibord.
captain of tie launch, either mistook 
the signal O! thought ire had time to 
reach the landing safely. A momentr r rsrjtrirs

ai lowing the water to rush to /vpn IT?
giving but a half minute for the DOUBLE IVIENAUÜ.K1K

AA Prlcei
This is Western

m ICLOWNS^* 
iniAPUS^ 
100 ACROBATS 
KENTUCKY MOS

hJames Hutchins,Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

■r«oe PBCFLH.
Tic 0ibl:fl Crrjt. 

The Otack «won.
can procure. ed.

GAYETYE?#
burlesque^vaiidlw_

Marvelous Eddys-■ glories of sunset 
Ulolted by the camera transport the 
udlence to" distant lands and ,charm

ing scenes. According t> po,pillar de
mand. the pictures of King Edward s 
funeral are repeated, and an extra 
number, a thrilling ride on a runaway 

thru the Alps, is included.

The ■ 
In eve 
lmperti

M4«*cni xmtMv
When the blood is rioh and red, when 

it is largely composed of red corpus
cles, there- is little chance for disease 

They cannot thrive in the 
filled with good.

ToGOLDEN CROOK 1
extra v aga**l

empire 
arlty i:

To e 
count r; 
import 
over-st 
her wt 

To si 
lnter-h 
ere of 

To e 
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sea d< 
than ti 

"The 
ed, "Is 
of or -I 
but to 
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unque-s 
rccipro 

Geori 
Wrigh 
been w 
ca-mpaJ 
land, a| 
In Janl 
organ ij 
Free ti

tug, 
and
passengers.to escape.

There wire about
board and fortunately only one lady
amongst ilrejn. 
along sld< the little craft and In less 
than two-minutes the passengers were 
safely transferred.

The "Bob*"

SPECTACULARgerms.
system which is 
blood.

i But in tiie spring the blood is gen- àcîuaUv toci-k place on the streets of',
It lacks Aurora on nay 24 between two or three 

— n. “presumably from New- 
Wlty front Newmarket?

train
c.»ul.lnf wit. A tomtit Iroto Ewry Cmmtry. 

TMjrre a.woc OF musio. STAR THEATReEfj
BASEBALL TO-DAY.
Toronto v. Buffalo.

SCORE BOARD*
Game called 3.30. ,

-Watch the Ball." "That's -»

HEBREW FREE, LOAN SOCIETY. people onten ..ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME..
Meet BewIMecJitf Predocllea 

Stlrrlne SeecUcto
Many $lm*» I he iMfyest eni 

«ver In America a$os$ StispenSaoely 
(bet Human Byes Ever w

MONTREAL May 29 —The Montreal I erany thin, weak and watery. _______
the vitalizing re* corpuscles and you j young men 

. become ar. easy iprey to the germs market." 
of disease which seem to lurk every
where at this time .of year.

You ein fortify yourself against the 
of disease by using Or. Chase s 

Tills great restorative

The tug pulled upSociety was organ- 
rnoon at the meet- 
3ewish citizens. 
i lines which ha^ e 
i (treat Britain and 

The object of the

Hebrew Free "L -cMa 
ized here this aftî 
irgr of prominent 
wiil proceed aloijj 
proved successful 1 
the United State?./
society is to heip/Jewish' citizen? who 
are temporarily embarrassed^ and to 
prevent paupedsm. Some $7000 has 
V.een raiscdwbv -well-to-do Hebrew clti- 
zenfe to meet the needs of the society.

Y paragon
Arnmvooir at *

cbano Free street paeadb at id a. m.
GOOD ROADS ALL RIGHT BUT— then towed to the --------------------------------------—

dock we^t of the ferry wharf and al- ! g,hjpB the accident would have been, 
moat be’.yre the Lines were secured, the mogt ser-ous, he says, as the launch 
engineer was forced to leave his work woullld have foundered at once, 
and leap ashore, Just as tihe waters j — —---------- —— — ' .
SWallOWed Up the launch. • I _ Inetrumtnr*

Now only two ropes fastened to the i Sergeant J nernikn-
dock mark the spot where the R.C.Y.C. Syrgeant-majobs ,-nemt^a to three 
launch Bobs Is lying -submerged. ent force arc to b^ -^PcmUJ t -, t _

It is not thought that there will be militia regiments toU anadaosarex^
_ great difficulty in raising the launch, périment. 'rill oe n.stnu
PH 1 which la valued at about $1000, hut tors to the "ftoerg and njn-curim s
M the «il for repairs will be consider- stereo officers eftoe .egiments _ |n Trouble All Roun*
Hi ai>u. , y which they are attached. A shortage „ Q May 2».-■ Cai. Goodwin says that .he received of instructors is said to be-tne cause pa^°°eer aUa.s soyiê, was to- ______ .

V kLpîTTgh? m ito1 course etorUtoe ° Q^rlemMarier Sergeants Blake-For- g™* 4? «-«V hij,
.jr and «iat be reversed engines and ‘ti^ 6th : ifso® stolen aTovercoat in AfWFJg|

MeTug1^1^ MS ^ àon^ugTvaOw^ncouvcr. was In trouble In Tie ton.

wasïliTm ENTERTAINERS.

VentrilOQttUA
596 CrawWd„
Street. Tofww.

Fusltlti». H l .

The list of permits to operate motor 
vehicles thru.iut Ontario is being sent 
out to the places entitled to receive 
them, and a county exchange, com- i 
mentlng on the fact, says that "It wlH j 
be’ easy to convict those violating the i 
rules with respect to speeding and 
other infractions." The trouble Is that j 

roads, where the dust

$gonna
Nerve Food.
treatment forms new, red ccipu-scles 
in the blood, mokes the blood rich, 
red and healthy. .

Special Rates. King’s Birthday. Weakness, tired feelings, stomach
To -Rochester. 1000 Islands, BrockvUlr. derangements and disorders of tbe -ner. 
Prsscott and Montreal are being offered vous system soon disappear wai«en ur. 
by the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation j Chase's Nerve Food is used.
Co.'. Tickets will be on sale Friday and This medicine cures by the build- 
Saturday. June. 2 and 3. with return ing-up proofss, and for this reason 
limit of June 6. Tourist steatn/rs “To- its benefits are lasting. Ne any every- 
ronto" and "Kingston" commence1 body needs something in the* spring 
running Thursdav. June 1. leaving To- to enrich the blood and tone up the 
ronto at 3.00 p.m. dallv except Sunday, system, and It would be impo-ssl-hle to. 
during June, and after July 1 dally, get a more satisfactory spring tonic 
For further particulars regarding spe- than Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. »0e a 
eiai, rates and summer service, call at box. C for $2..->0, at all dea-.ers, or Ed • 
ticket office, It Yonge-st., corner Wei- manson, Baites & Co., Limited, To- 
llr.^ton-st. 8713 rdnto.
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on the country 
is very often bad. the number» are not l 
discernable, and In nine cases out of I 
ten. where an autolat has run down 
a pedestrian or caused damage of any 
kind, even Sherlock Holmes himself 
could not make out th* number of The 

or trace it to a conclusion.
And another thing Is that the own- . 

ers are at no pains to see that the 
numbers are kept In anything like de
cent shape, while the. tall lights are 
often either wholly out or but dimly 
lighted at night. In many ways the 
law is being ruthlessly violated every

and to too Edmonton 
spectlvely.
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